
as an extension of
Qbus or KNX

 Connects your Qbus or KNX home automation system with 
Sonos, Hue, Nest,… Pushing the “All O�” switch will not only 

deactivate all your home automation outputs, but will also turn 
o� the Sonos music system and your Philips Hue lamps. 

how does it work?

Ubie was developed by Qbus, a Belgian technological 

company that has been developing technologies since 

1999 to make residential and commercial buildings smart. 

A smart building o�ers peace of mind and comfort while 

providing energy-saving opportunities. 

Qbus has an experience platform comprising various 

products and services, ranging from a complete automa-

tion system to Ubie, the Internet of Things Gateway, and 

including smart impulse relays and intelligent switches. 

Qbus: Plug in, Play together & let it grow. 

Qbus' head o�ce is located in Erpe-Mere, Belgium. The 

company also has o�ces in Dubai and Sri Lanka and 

Qbus distributors in over 10 other countries. 

who
developed
ubie?

info@qbus.be - www.qbus.be

plug & play
KNX user interface
Ubie creates a link between your KNX installation and a plug & 
play UbieCloud application. UbieCloud allows the user to operate 
his KNX installation, set clock times and alarms, manage users etc. 
via any smart phone, tablet or PC from anywhere in the world.

centralised control
on separate devices
Ubie allows to control Sonos music system, Philips Hue lighting, 
smart thermostats, smart doorbells, …  as though they were just 
one system. Selecting the “Party”-scenario on the UbieCloud 
will select the right playlist on the Sonos,
dim the Hue lighting to 50% and turn the thermostat up a notch.
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ubie® connects your
 Internet of Things
 devices
• Links Home and Building automation systems (Qbus, KNX)
 to Internet of Things devices (Sonos / HUE / Nest / …) 

• One plug & play Cloud interface 

• Can be operated from anywhere in the world 

• From any platform (iOS, Windows, Android)


